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 901 Cushman St .
 374-3181

 www.ssalonstyle.com
 Open Tues - Sat or by Appointment

 Professional
 Hair Stylists

 Experience Hair & Art
 In a Whole New Way!

 Professionally
 Trained Staff

 Join us for
 First Friday every month!

 See me at the Woman’s Affair!

 11395417-4-1-12

 18394490-4-28-12

 •  A Preschool & Kindergarten
 for ages 3–6

 •  Licensed • Creative Curriculum
 •  Full-Time, Extended Day and 

 Part-Time Available
 •  Daily Movement Exploration at 

 Gymnastics Inc.
 •  Weekly Gymnastics Class at 

 Gymnastics Inc.
 •  Certified Teacher per 

 Classroom
 •  Computers • Arts and Crafts
 For more information call

 Gymnastics Inc.
 456-2263 456-2263
 3411 Lathrop St.
 near Van Horn Road

 PRESCHOOL/KINDERGARTEN

 B RIGHT   B RIGHT  
 B EGINNINGS B EGINNINGS

 L EARNING  C ENTER L EARNING  C ENTER

Closet 
Collections 

451-7766 

Cleaning your closets?

Call for FREE
Pick-up!

Got gently-used fabric 
items and clothing? 

 12393538-3-31-12

 Do
n’
t 

 Miss
...

  Saturday, March 31 •  9  pm Saturday, March 31 •  9  pm

 LIVE at LIVE at

 455-6666

 1 Mile Goldstream Road •  Free Parking 1 Mile Goldstream Road •  Free Parking
 Celebrate Responsibly! Designate! Celebrate Responsibly! Designate!

 Panopticon Panopticon

 12392921-3-31-12 Open 7 Days A Week • M–Sat 10-6 • Sun 11-5

 2801 College Road • 479-7335

 Card Game Card Game Card Game
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 250 3rd St. • 456-4444
 Gift Certificates 

 Available

    avoras G G
 Murphy Goode 

 Cabernet Sauvignon

 Wines of 
 the Week

 $1 4 9 9

 11391111-3-31-12

 De l l i e  B .  Dick in s on ,  LPC De l l i e  B .  Dick in s on ,  LPC
 Licensed Professional Counselor

 Over 15 Years' Experience
 Now Accepting New Clients

 delliedickinson@yahoo.com • 1716 University Avenue

 460-2166 460-2166
 individual, marital, family, relationships,  individual, marital, family, relationships, 

 stress, depression, women's issues stress, depression, women's issues 57390643-3-31-12

 810 Barnette St.
 Fairbanks AK 99701

 View listings at 
 www.WesMadden.com 
 info@wesmadden.com

 452-3000

OUR TOWN

When one loses a loved 
one, our strongest tra-
ditional practices reflect 

the beliefs we hold about the after-
life. This week several people from 
Kaltag are being dressed at the 
2012 Kaltag Stickdance. 

The loved ones are released on 
their final journey at the Stick-
dance. The family saves the best 
Tl’eeyegge Ma’am (Native food) 
from all year for their loved one’s 
tl’ok (dish) and potlatch. In the 
evenings new songs are made in 
honor of their memory. Afterward, 
dzaahtaah k’eleek (memorial songs) 
from previous potlatches are sung.  

During the speeches, elders 
explain our beliefs and practices so 
they can be carried on in the right 
way.  

Pauline Peter explains: “By 
dancing out there you are really 
helping the people who are putting 
up this Stickdance. These people 
are healing themselves, they’re 
healing their heart by what they’re 
doing. Every time you make one 
little thing toward this potlatch 
that’s another piece of healing in 
your heart. All you kids, you think 
this is all fun. It is fun, but there’s 
lots of heavy heart behind there. 
Those people are working from 
the bottom of their hearts who’s 
in here for the loved one that they 
lost. And it means a lot that you 
people are like that (dancing) and 
thank you very, very much for 
the people who are putting this 
Stickdance up. And God bless all of 
you.”

Jerry Isaac, president of Tanana 
Chiefs, and one of the Kaltag peo-
ple (in jest) talked about the dance 
motions, first you go down then 
come back up. 

He said, “when we lose someone, 
it seems like there’s nothing to be 
happy about and you just barely 
survive.  And at the very end, when 
you get back up and you commit to 
live, go on with their lives. That’s 
what those songs mean. The way 
we position our bodies, it’s just like 
I survived. That’s what our motions 
(mean).  Lot of our kids don’t 
know that.  . . . It’s our pride, our 
strength, courage and determina-
tion.”

Heeyo:  Stickdance 
— memorial potlatch held only in 
Kaltag and Nulato.

Traditional dance reflects upon afterlife

ATHABASCAN
word of the week

The Athabascan Word of the Week appears every Saturday on page A3 of the Fairbanks Daily News-Miner. The words are provid-
ed by Susan “K’etsoo” Paskvan of Yukon-Koyukuk School District. She is originally from the village of Koyukuk on the Yukon River 
in Interior Alaska. She is Tleeyegge Hut’aane, which is Koyukon Athabascan. She seeks stories and phrases from both Denaakk’e 
(Koyukon Athabascan) and Denak’a (Lower Tanana Athabascan), which are languages spoken in the Yukon-Koyukuk School District 
region. Yukon-Koyukuk School District serves the villages of Allakaket, Hughes, Huslia, Koyukuk, Nulato, Kaltag, Ruby, Manley Hot 
Springs and Minto. The Board of Education places a priority on teaching the Native languages within the district.

PSO concept
Fairbanks police, fire and 

emergency medical services may 
undergo a radical makeover if 
Mayor Jerry Cleworth has his 
way.

Cleworth would like the city 
to consider switching to a public 
safety officer concept, wherein 
the three jobs are combined.

Fire deaths
Two men were found dead 

inside a burned motorhome in 
South Fairbanks following a fire 
late Saturday night, according 
to the Fairbanks Fire Depart-
ment.

Squatter arrested
A vagabond gold prospec-

tor with a history of squatting 
in remote cabins in the Healy 
area the past two winters was 
arrested last week for allegedly 
burning down a cabin owned by 
the Alaska Mental Health Trust 
Authority.

Geese back in town
Yvonne Ward wasn’t expect-

ing spring to arrive so early 
this year. For Ward, who lives 
on Clearwater Lake near Del-
ta Junction, the first signs of 
spring are the geese that touch 
down outside her front window 
on the partially frozen lake.

Botched robbery
A Fairbanks man who broke 

down an acquaintance’s door in 
a botched drug robbery attempt 
was sentenced Wednesday to 
serve seven years in prison 
after accepting a plea agree-
ment with the state.

Redistricting map
Less than a week after the 

Alaska Redistricting Board set 
to work redrawing the state’s 
election district map, the board 
has adopted a map for the Fair-
banks area it believes will sat-
isfy an order from the Alaska 
Supreme Court. 

OUR TOWN
the week in review


